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,rotective effects of fruit and

on colorectal cancer vary,gg on GolelEr,rqt

lclording to disease site

Jheeffectsoffruitandvegetableconsumptiononcolorectal

*"*tia*Cl .ooear to differ depending on exactly where the

cancer originated, according to a new study'

Australian researchers say within the proximal and distal

*ion, ur".ri"" regetables (Brussels sprouts' cabbage'

cauliflower and broccoli) were associated with decreased

risk of these cancers' A lower risk of distal colon cancer was

associated with eating more apples' however an increased.

i.X to, ,""t"f cancer was found with increasing consumption

of fruit iuice.
-frrit, and vegetables have been examined extensively

in nutritional research in relation to CRC' however' their

prot."tiu" 
"tt "t 

has been subject to debate' nossi!|1 
,

l""ur." of different effects on different subsites of the large

Oo*",," 
"or."nted 

lead investigator Prof Lin Fritschi' PhD'

n.rO ot,n" artdemiology Group at the Western Australian.

fn-.titrt" tor I\ff"Oical Research' Perth' Western Australia"'lt

rn"r'O"1n"t "",e 
of the confusion about the relationship

;*;"" diet and cancer risk is due to the fact that previous

,*0". O,O not take site of the CRC into account' The

,"pli",tionofthesefindingsinlargeprospectiveStud.|esmay
ilri"i"r*'* *hether a higher intake of vegetables is a

means for reducing the risk of distal CRC'"

Three cancers
Researchers from the Western Australian lnstitute for

frf"Oi""f n""""'"h, University of Western Austr'1" i."d ,

Deakin University investigated the link between fruit and

vegetables and three cancers in different parts of the bowel:

;;;t colon cancer' distal colon cancer' and rectal cancer'

Th" 
".r"-"ont'ol 

study included 918 participants with a

confirmed CRC diagnosis and 1021 control pafticipants with

no history of CRC'

Consumption of brassica vegetables like broccoli and.

a.O'O="n" *r" 
"",ociated 

with reduced incidence of proximal

il* 
"r"n""r. 

For distal colon cancer' both total fruit and

i"**t",n,rn" and total vegetable intake appeared to

d"-"r"r.. risk. Distal colon cancer risk was significantly

O""r"r.ad in association with intake of dark yellow vegetables

ana apptes, although there was an increased risk for rectal

;;."# consumption of fruit juice' Risk of proximal colon

cancer and rectal cancer was not associated with intakes of

i",.iirrn ,ro *getable, total vegetable or total fruit'
'-'p*rio*.trUls 

on GRG have often failed to distinguish

o"*"." in. different sites of origin of cancers in the large

bowel, even though it is now well established that tumours in

*" Or"r,r, colon develop along different pathways to those

of the distal colon and rectum and that risk of cancer varies by

subsite within the colorectum' The mechanisms for different

effects of dietary components on different sites of the large

bowel have not yet been determined'

* Annema N et ar.Frut :ld-r"-n-*tji,?illl}XJ,",l Xt"'*l}JLl,.";i r,,.,

liffiT,xf i:L""ii:ili$?il;tll'xlTriiii'iro 
jir+zs''g.

Nutri upgrade Instant Expert webinars
Nutri have upgraded their one-hour tO tnstant nxpert - and instant CPD

- calls to fully-featured webinars'

You'II be able to follow a slide show on your computer while on the call lt's

high tech, but you aon't nu* to ne' say Nutri And as long as you register for

the call it doesn,t even mutto ii vo, *irs the time slot - you'lI be emailed a

tnk to enable vou to dowdJaJthe presentation and iisten P-'1111Y:*
,"" "" t* 

O*", and repeat it as many time as you need to The new senes

starts this month'
l'*"4 it,n ,* 2012 Infertility ; Wed 25th ]an Asthma & Eczema

. W.J U,n t"O Osteoarthritis; Wed 22nd Feb Fibromyalgia

. Wed 7th Mar Stress; Wed 21st Mar Autism

. W"J +tit,o.p, lleurological Health' Wed 18th Apr osteoporosls

. Wed 2nd May Chronic ratigue; Wed 16th May Hayfever: Wed 30th May

Rheumatoid Arthritis
r To book: OSOO 634 02T6 wwwnutri-ontinel 'co uk

A Breath of Fresh Air
n".,rrr"r,t chest infections' pneumonia' asthma - how can

*""*OO*t O*pie affected by these and other lung related

conditions?--t*, 
n.* seminar kicks off Lamberts ne*l*'1? 

,^-.-

March series of double seminars - it's at the Royal Society

of Medicine in t onOon's wimpole Street * TTS9"I 1?1Y 
51' kinthe

ur lvl'ulvulv 4' --- 
standing chronic Pain in the pm'

morning, followed bY Underr,,i 

ffi ffi ffi ;; ;n; ;**.; iT='* 111 Ti'i,"-"1 ill;:: :;LI you uuu^ vruulv rv' "-"- 
rres the modern

"UnAerstanOing chronic pain" is f ree Thtt .t"t*l -":T^,,-ror m ort i cati
phenomenon that analgesics outsell all other over-the-counter medicatlons

and provides alternative options'

* wwwlambertshealthcare co uk Ior more details and to book'

Train as a Certified GAPS Practitioner
cAMcontributororNatasnJi"r*oo"u**"0!:Y3YYi-T^?l!1?:l1ilflI];
ffi ff:l',ffi;l#.'ffi ,i;;""*" internationarv known ror "inventins"

Gut and Psvchofogv sv'lo'o*t icon tvttOto*e 11.cnfsrM)' 
wtrlch addresses

*- """*"O". 
between the digestive system and the brain'

She is running u ux c"'t'iui cRps p'actition"r training course in London

on March 3-4. Natasha wiff =n"te 
case studies ranging from the most cornmon

to the most difficult uno .*pruir-, r.,o* to set up a GAps practice, incruding how

to run a local GAPS GrouP'

iDates:saturdavM*"r.s,r19:lrl?:#-*f*"-"-',_tiii+i_"1Jjj1h:f};1i11.;,*:in#Ur^--

i:l'ff"'Jftlilfr1"$Ii:t"'Xil'JJti#t"i'ii"" *iin pi"'"^t"tion materii

net. www.doctor-natasha com

gioregutatory Ophthalmology -a "paradigm

shif in eye health cqre 
-: -^, c^^i^r,r^r*ioreouratorv

;l;]ilu..eH'*; ;'#;il thqlnternationar societv ror Bioregulatorv

Medicine and a medical orector of tfre British Academy for Bioregulatory

Medicine, introduces uK practitioners to a unique way of improving eye heaith

*itit u t*o-Auy course in London in March'

Bioregulatorv orntn"'*"i"i';il;; offer a simple' non-invasive and sale

solution for vision mprovem# it is not based on use of corrective lenses'

drugs or surgery, O* t'*oi' on Oioreguiation of homeostatic mechanisms.

"Bioregulatory Eye Treatment is always personalized" says Tatanya'

"Treatment methoOoioW *"o'porates the Bates method for visual re-

education; Traditiona Ci*"=t-lvruOicine (TCM) and homeotherapy for general

restoration of homeostasis anJenergetic enhancement of the eye; diet'

nutritional supprementauon a;Jphiou."rupv tor metabolic support of the eyes;

il*,*;;i."1::'T:i:lJ;*:n*m:;:*m#T:"#'J"*r*"r,

:[ffi-Hiffitl--51-s",*td;;'-'*,lii i:;:ff:l''"l*t*H*l :


